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Donation.
Monroe Corner, Nov. 28, 18G4.

A donation visit. God willing, Vill be

made at the Parsonage, to Rev. 11. Van

Syckle, Pastor of Mashall Creek Charge,
on Thursday, Dec. 15th. A cordial in

riUtion is extended to all.

If the above day should prove stormy,

it will be the first fair day. Com.

o
Donation.

A donation will be given the. Rev.

William Fisher, of the Cherry Valley

circuit, at his residence, on Sand Hill,

near Fennersville, on Thursday, the 15th

of December, inst. The public are cor-

dially invited to attend.

f- r- The enrollment Board is now in

Session at the Court House in this bo-

rough, and all hands appear to be busy

as nailers. The .session will continue

here about two weeks. The meeting of

the Board makes quite a lively time in

our borough.

03-Sam- uel L. Cooley, Eeq., a lawyer
and politician of some note, died at Easton,

on Thursday last, aged 39 years. Mr. C

at the time of hie death, was rapidly rising
in his profession, and was regarded by all

who knew him as a gentleman ofunbending
integrity as a good citizen.

Hail R .bber,Sentenced.
ridrpw Sin ith. a Route A:rcnt on the

Railroad from Mauch Chunk to Jeaucs

ville, recently convicted in the U. S. Dis-

trict Court at Philadelphia of robbing the

Mail, was, on Saturday last, sentenced, by

Judge Cadwalladcr to an imprisonment
of ten years in the Eastern Pcuiteutiary.

Navy Yard Frauds.
The investigation iuto the frauds and

robberies, committed at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard is still progressing. Several

of the Parties arrested have been sent to

the Old Capitol prison, at Washington.

Sales of Property.
Col. C. D. Brudhead, of Chestnuthill.

has sold his Hotel. Store and Farm, in

Brodheadsville, to Lynford Heller, Esq.,
F IT.imiH.nn townshin. for S5.000. Mr.

IT. will take possession in the Spring,

when the Col. designs taking up a tempo-

rary residence in Bethlehem. We will

regret to have Charley leave Monroe

County. Though unwaveringly opposed

to us politically, we have always, found

him the perfect gentleman and a good.

citizen.
Emanuel G. Miller Esq., of Middle

Smithficld township, has purchased the

well known "Vashington Hotel property,

in the lower end of the borough, of Mr.

.lacob Hicstand, and will take possession

in the Spring. The Washington has al-

ways been a popular hotel, and, wo pre-

sume, will lose nothing of its popularity

under the new landlord.

The Chief Justiceship.
The President has appointed the Hon.

Salmon P. Chase, late Secretary of the

Treasury, to the chief seat in the Supreme

Court of the United States. The new

Chief Justice will bring to the Bench

eminent legal attainments, and those va-

ried qualities of head and heart which

cannot fail to make the popular Judge,
and to show the wisdom of the President's
selection. The nomination was sent to

the Senate on Monday, and was immedi-

ately confirmed, without reference to the

Judiciary. This was done in courtesy

to Mr. Chase, who was. formerly, a mem-- :

her of the Senate.

The citizens of Stroudsburg had the

pleasure last Wednesday Eve. of listening

to Rev. Wm. B. Marsh, Agent of the U--

nited States Sanitary Commission. Af- -

tr his address clearly stating the designs,

the workings, and the needs'or the Com

mission, the ladies preseut, organized an

Aid Society, cs auxiliary to the Commis-

sion.

The following are its officers,

President, Mrs. ROBERT PITTS,
Treasurer, Mrs. SAMUEL DREHER,
Soc'y, Miss CAROLINE MILLER,
With five Directors.

The object of the Society is to secure
and make further garments, stores, aud
all kiuds of Hospital supplies. We be

speak for the Society the benevolence
and of all.

The Society will meet every Saturday

afternoon in the Seminary, where it will

be glad to meet any of the ladies who de

sire to work in the good cause, and to re
eeivc coatributious from the benevolent.

A party of 21 persons, including one
lady dined one diay lust week upon the
top of a chimney 120 feetia height which
has just been fiuisned by the Jine Hall-

way Co. at Susquehanna, Pa. The party
were-- drawn-up-by- . horse-powe- r' and spread
their repast upon the top of the chimney,
accupylng the scaffold around the top us a
tileindining-rpqtn- . Speeches, toasts sing-lag- ,

t"S Msilyded tbs entertainment.

Queer.

Not knowing ibt difference .between mere
pot-houe- e political partisanship andrUrue p&

triotism, the Squire' thought ihe5$6 listen
ing to a political sermon, at the JRwe byterian
onurcn, on manHssiyimr day. lie never
was more mistaken in a supposition in his
life. The clergyman who officiated, the
Rev. Mr.'Evcritt, is anything but a pohti
cian , and is. rnrohablv., the last maU who

would undertake to preach a political ser-

mon. He doubtless has his views, as every
right-minde- d man has, on the relative mer-

its of parties in this country ; but we have yet

to hear of his first attempt to intrude thoBe

views upon his friends with whom he comes

in daily contact, much lc6s upon a congrega-

tion, composed, as he well knows, of men

with opposing opinions. The Rev. gentle-

man, on the occasion referred to, felt it to be

his duty to impress upon- - his hearers the

necessity for thankfulness and for earnest
prayer, and in the course of his remarks gave
abundant reasons why the necessity should
be. acceded to. His offense had this extent
and no more.

The Democratic papers have hardly yet
got through publishing Bishop Hopkins's po

litical tirade in favor of Slavery, which they
periodically applaud to the skies. But not-

withstanding this, with a queer kind..of con

sistency for which they are noted, they do
not hesitate to attempt to pull any and every
clergyman to pieces, who has independence

lough to think and act as though the ac
complishment of the work of his Divine
Master was of more importance than the

opinions of men. Low indeed must the mor-

als of Democracy be sunk, when its leaders
can see nothing in good but a ghoul to harrow
up their souls. If in their experience they
have no cause for thankfulness, they certainly
have much cause for prayer that the good

God will open their eyes to the evils sur-

rounding them, their ears to the calm recep-

tion of the burning truths of His Gospel,
ana their understandings to the right appli-
cation of those truths.

Congiess.

The Second Session of the Thirty-Eight- h

Congress commenced, at Washington, on

Monday last. The President's Message,
and the Reports of the several Departments
were sent in on Tuesday, but were Teceived
her too late for insertion in our paper this
weok. We will publish the Message entire
in our next. It will be found to be an in

teresting, comprehensive and able State pa

per.
Senate, Dec. C. The principal busiucss

of the session was the reception anu listen
ing to the Massaueuf the President. Re
ports were called for from Committees,
but none were ready. The Tresury and
Naval Reports were received and laid
upon the table. Mr Sumner offered a
resolution, which was adonted. askinir the
President to communicate any information
iu the Department of State conccrnini:
auy proposition recently maee by British
subjects iu aid of the Rebellion. After
an Executive session, the Senate adjourn- -

ed.
House, Dec. 6. After hearing the

Message, reports were called for, but none
were read. Mr. Stevens introduced a
bill to prohibit the exportation of gold
and sliver coiu ; also a bill to prevent
necie irom beiuir paid or accented lor

jrreater than the value set down and to
urvint. iinv TTniton KfafM nntn hpitur re
ceived for a smaller sum then sdeciGed
iu the bill. He also intorduced a resolu
tioo to the tax on tobacco. All these bills
were referred to the Ways and Means j

Uoninime. 31. Broouiall moved any in- -

the the trial or of
law so exempt the of Christian.

widows from taxation. Mr. Spauldin
moved an inquiry into the failure of the
Red campaign under Gen. Banks,
Mr Julian offered a bill prescribing an
oath of loyalty to persons practicing
aw in the United btates Courts m Kebel

.States; also bill forfeiture m fee by
iterjei lananoiuers. Mr. uoutweii in- -

expeuicncy 01 promumug me irausit oj
goods to any portion of the Rebel territory
beyond the lines of our armies, and also
the expediency ofpurchasing the products
of such territory. The President's Mes- -

surf vr;i Vioro rjfntvnrl ra-t- irr nrrm.--t t nv vw ' vi "- -i
m I

also received. Adjourned

Wanted Immediately.
There is wanted, iuiinediately.in Mauch

Chunk, a Rebel preacher. We hear con
sidearable complaint that the pastor
ol all our churches persist m
praying for the President of the United
States, for the success of our army and
navy over the ftoutnern rebels, and the
extinction of national sins. As such
prayers and applications are dis
justing to some of our "practical" chris
tians, it is desirable that we have at least
one who will not give offense to these
christians. A preacher who will pray- -

twice each sabbath lor the downfall and
confusion National Council, for the

the

ing

blessing of to rest upon protect and
preserve the Institution of Shi- -

very, and an especial blessing to rest up- -

on Jefferson Davis. such a Dreacher is
wanted iu Chunk by the humble

.
christians whose ears are two sensitive to

to of loyalty from the
above, from the Chunk

Gazette, describes the wants of other lo

calities beside Chuuk. Strouds
burg, too, blesstd with-- a few Christians.
whose peculiar religious temperament can
brook nothing outside the Chicago
form, and the teachings of

A sermon or a prayer fa- -

vorable the cause is as instruc- -.... ... . 1

tive to as is to
VTTl .1rais. netner sucn religion is

exactly the to go Heaven on, 1,
question which should begin to engage

the attention of tKese partizah

Inprovements Along the Lehigh.
new railroad of vthe Lehigh Coal

and Navigation Company isbeingfener-- ,

pushed forward. This road
to run from Mauch Chunk to Easton,
the east bank of the Lehigh. At
it will con dec t with a new road that is be-

ing built by the Morris Canal Company.
It is said the company intend to bridge

above the Allen town Furnace
with a view run a branch track to this
side of the river down the East Peun-sylan- ia

junction, where it is proposed to
bridge the river for both

. .

A noteworthy Fact.
You can always tell from the advertis-

ing columns of a newspaper who the
largest business and sell the cheapest.
The.busiuess men gifted with enterprise
and industry, having goods to sell, will
strive outstrip competitors, and inform
the public through the press what he has
for sale. This is so, and if our readers
wish to test the fact for themselves, let
them make a note on their next shopping
tour of the difference to be noticed be-

tween the establishments of advertising
and non-advertisi- firms. There will
be found evidences of thrift, indications
of prosperity in the advertising firm, a
"snap1' and a wide awake air about the
employers and clerks, in striking contrast
with dull, plodding ways of the ''old
fogies," who don't "waste" money in
advertising. If purchasers wish to jcuow
where they will find the choicest goods
end the newest styles, they will carefully
study the advertisiug columns of their
home paper.
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Mr, F. A. Dony, tho editor of the
Hawley Free Press, an intensely disloyal
paper was drafted about two weeks ago.
The following is a portion of tho oration
he delivered the occusion' in the
next issue of his paper:

"Wo are not legally drafted. We
known it, and it not unknown to Mr.
rohe.

"Such being the case, if Mr. Yohe
attempts, without further notice, to set a
pack of the refuse of the bar-roo- m and
the bachaealia upon our trail, as sure as
we have life, we will call upon the people
for protection, and with our eyes toward
Heaven, and fervent prayer to Almighty
God to attest the sincerity of o.ur purpose,
we'll fire the first gun of a Northern Rev-
olution."

In defiance of all this cas. Mr. Dony
was arrested at his residence in Cherry
Rid-ie- , on Monday night, by tico of the
attaches of the Provost Marshal s office.

this place, and taken to Easton. No
resistance was offered. Perhaps his for- -

ces were demoralized, by the capture of
their leader, or his gun was out of order,
but more likely he was carryiug out his
well-kuow- n peace principles. Honesdale
Republic.

Personal.
At the Tenth anniversary of the Mas

sachusetts Sunday School Teachers' Con
vention, held in Boston on the 18th ult.,
the following touching fact was related
by one of the speakers, which was repor
ted m the iNew lork (baptist) Chronicle

"A geutlemau, knowii to speaker,
having recently visited Washington on
business with the President, was, on Ieav
ing requested by a frieud to ask
ait. jjincoin ichetner lie coved Jesus lac
business bcinsr ,n,nr,l,f,.,l , n.,ctinn- I

was kindlv asked lhe President buried
face in his handkerchief, turned away

and wept. He then turned, and said :

"'When I left home to take this chair
of state, I requested my countrymen to
pray for me : I was not then Christian,

1 Gettysburg, and looked upon
the graves of our dead heroes who had
fallen in defence of their country, I then
consecrated myself to Christ; Ilove Jesus.

"Reware of entrusting anv individual
whatever anoyances, or mis
.inrWatonfi;nT ti.wn ann hr,cunnAl

and yourself if they unhappily occur.
(Jonndants are dangerous persons and
mmr spek in ain an nrnnVncv in ftm
Hies by winning the good in young
marrl womc Soud on
sinnn tn nffp.r vnn ariv?( will i

... . p. I
i i l i. i t

y0ur nusoanu, or see 10 lessen mm oy
msiuuauun Hiiun iliac person as you won id I

ia serpent. many a nappy nome uas
been rendered desolate by exciting cool
ness, or suspicion, or by endeavors gain
importance in trustful and insidious man
ner.

t ,
Hlfl sniHftn VV Xrrnlh riri n f rH -

0rang0 and the A t of th(J
Kinueyyille Lumber Co., whose mill, a
circular, is located a few miles from
Equinuk, met with a terrible accident at, 10

the mill, on the morning of4he 21st ult.
Smith was by the side of the car- -

nage and stepped
.

through a hole, when
I Irhrmnnw nnt. hie irma tn hial

ngnt arm came the log near the saw,
caught the sleeve of his coat and drew

Lntire distance, before having the wound
dressed.-IbWafc Republic

uuuuBcucm. iew jcoric and other little
States, and yet, after all, she has 70,000
or more majority lertat home for Lincoln ! LP1

'Big thing," Massachusetts. the

i ci 1 t . I

' , , several stait otneers
were

,
a

. days ago at Winches- -
I nr

tcr, oy some, corrosive which, iu a sup- - fit
poscu acciaentai man ner., ept mixed with the
their Thftv allnufTeffiH gtMi,;ni,v miusi
from the effects of but did not cost

f . . 7. . I

prove latai to any or them, -

-
Enos Prizer, the senior editor of tfVie v.:

Bucks County Intelligencer, diedf at Dot- - -
'wwn. ra. on jjriaay jast.

01 u,e oouu uru .cueracy, tor frora the mi1 to J3qniliank is 4 milesdisruption of the old Union for theLnj fnn;i,; tn rlfo ka

"
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Copperheads Come' to Grief.
John Rantz, ring.-leade-r of the Co-

lumbia G.ounly Conspiracy to resist the
draft, and Samuel Kline and William Ap
pieman,, in the same w.ork,
were recently tried by a military com-

mission at Harrisburg and found guilty.
The --sentences, which have been approved
by Gen. Couch, commandant ot this De-

partment, are as follows: John Rantz
is to pay a fine of $1,000. and to be im-

prisoned 2 years in Fort Mifflin. Sam-ul- e

Kline is sentenced to two years im-

prisonment in Fort Mifflin. William
Appleman fined $500 and is to be im-

prisoned in Fort Mifflin until the fine is
paid, provided such imprisonment shall
not continue longer than a year.

These parties belong to the ''Knights
of the golden Circle." Their fate should
be a warning to the "brethren' in other
localities

Copperheads Ezprenioni7
The Princeton (N. J.) Standard says:

"The night before the electionIn ,

of Cranberry, in one of the hotels, said :

"If Abraham Lincoln is reelected, i hope
my soul may be dragged down to h 1."
These were his last words ; he instantly
fell off his chair, and died the next morn-
ing.

The Belvidere (N. J.) Intelligencer
adds : "We learn that a person in this
county was so enraged at the
of Mr. Lincoln, that he declared he
wduld sell his property and ''drihk it up.
Thatafternodu he was! seized with palsy,
and the next morning he was a corpse.

The Monroe Democrat , Milford Ilerald,
Easton Sentinel, and the Northampton
Copperhead Bible Argus,) will please
take warning from this high justice from
above, or justice from the lower region
will overtak you unawares.

Eclipses.
Next year there will be four eclipses
two of the sun and two of the moon.

The eclipses of the sun occur on the 25th
of April and the 15th of October; those
of the moon on the 11th of April and the
3d of October.

A fight occurred at a place called Tim-
ber Ridge, in, Fulton County Southern
Pennsylvania, on Friday, between a lot
of deserters and Company F of the 201st
Pennsylvania Regiment. The contest
lasted for about an hour, the soldiers driv-

ing the deserters for a considerable dis-

tance through the woods, killing one and
wounding two of them. The remainder
escaped.

A Schoolmaster writes I was teaching
school in a quiet country village. lhe
second morning of the session I found
leisure- - to note my surroundings, and
among the pcanty furuiture I espied a
three-legge- d stool.

"Is that the dunce's block ?" I said to
a little girl of five.

The eyes sparkled and the curls nod
ded assent, and the lips rippled out :

"I ruess so the teachers always sit
on that."

Waltham watches and Ayer's Pille are
said to be the highest specimens of Aincri

can art. each of their kind: one in mechanics
and the other in medicine. With a Wa
tham watch in one pocket and a box (

Ayer's Pills in the you should be at
your work in season with the health to
Puraue it. Advertiser, Norway, Me.

Head Quhrters, Co. D, 21st Pa. Cav. ")

Stroudsburg, Pa. Nov. 25, 18G4. j
Special Order, No. 199 Extract.

Notice is hereby given, warning all citi
zens agaiust purchasing, or exchanging

ol this Order will result in the arrest ot
the party or parties so violating, and the
seizure of the clothing and arms.

By order of
J. C. IIULLINGER,

Capt. Com'dg Co. D, 21st Pa. Cav.

a nrcNTTTCMAivr nnroA r,rii0r.0 Tin

bility, Incompetency, Premature Decay and
Iouimu .urror, aciuaieu ny a aesire to ben
et others, will be happy to furnish to al
wh need. it, (free of charge), the receipe
and directions for making the simple remedy
used mhis.case. wishing to profit by
his experience, and possess a Valuable Rem
edy, will receivo the same, by ireturn mail
(carefully sealed), by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. 60 Nassau street, New York.

Bfay 19, 1864 3m.

TO 3TERV0US SUFFERFRS OP BOTH
SEXES:

A "Rnirprnnrl fxfntlfmnn...... finwinrr. lioon ra- - .wwww..- - WW..
i 1 4 I : P J xv J

.
a1 usua routine'rid nJar

expensive modes of treatment without success
considers it his sacred duty, to communicate

ma afflicted lellow creatures, the means of
cure - Hence.. on the receipt ofan addressed
enveI0Pe! "e wuj aenjuiree; a copy or tho

CrJfMwLC1MU. .UV U1WU UUCCii J 1 -

fcoWKUWICATED.J

Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Dis
ease ! ! !

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to

cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a opcy
me prescription used (.tree or charge,) with

directions for preparing and using the
same, wnicu they will hnd a sure cure for

. .1 Th y--.

"unsujHiri'ios)iHxilMA. DRONCHITIS. UOLDB.
Coughs, &c. The onlv obinr.t nf Hip

in ,1, th pc.;..: : u" ...t, luiiuuuu IB LU UU11C

the afflicted, and spread information which
conceives tabe invalunbla: nnHb hnw

cverv RnfThrnr. . wiVl..... trw hia . r.j " ...u iuuy,ua u milthem nothing, andmaynrove abfcMiWl
A ! " ilrurues wisning uie prescription wil.

pip in .
WilliamBburgh,

Kings; County,
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"improvements;
JSilen are apt to denounce all projects ,pro- -

Psed , fc-
- X

SWhich thry do not at once vcomprehend
0q discourage, instead of promoting a good,

500. often their efforts they lend.'i'

In all ages improvement projectors have met
With discouragements in every plan.
For the comfort, domestic and public,
Of that sprig of humanity man,

It is very unsafe to affirm positively,
This thing or that cannot be done,

Notwithstanding prognostics of failure some
times,

Inportant achievements are won.

In matters of dress even some men believe

It is best to adhere to old styles,

Not so however, that ororaulcrator ofFaih--

ioner
Our enterprising citizen, Pylc,

I have just placed on my counters a splen

did assortment ofRoy's and Childernls Cloth

ing for winter-ea- r, to which the attention
bf; the public'itrpaftic'ularly invitedr

R,-- C. Pyle.

O YOU WISH TO BE CURED:
DR. BUOHAN'S English Specific

Pilh cure in less than 30 days, the worst
cases of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature
pecay,- - Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all
Urmarv. Sexual. Nervous Aricction. no
matter from what cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by
mail, on receipt of an order. Address,

JAMES'S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible House,

New York.
March 17, 1864. 3m.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
ARE the moat perfecLpurgatite which we

able to produce or which v.e think
has ever been made by any body. I heir ef-

fects have abundantly shown to the commu-

nity how much they excel the ordinary med- -

tcines in use. They arc sate and pleatant
to take, but powerful to cure. 1 heir pene
trating properties stimulate the vital activi
ties ot the body, remove the oDsirucuon 01

its organs, punly the bloud, and expel dis-

ease. They purge out the foul humors which
breed and grow distemper, stimulate alugi&h
or disordered organs into heir natural action,
aud impart a healthy tone with strength to
the whole system. Not only do they cuth
the every-d:i- y complaints of everybody, but
also formidable and dangerous diseases.
While they produce powerful effects, they
are ut the same time, in diminished doces,
the safest niid best physic that can be em
ployed lor children. Being sugar-coate- d,

they arc pleasunt to take; and being purely
vegetable, are free from any risk of harm.
Cures have been made which surpass belief,
were Ihey not substantiated by men of such
exalted position and character, na to forbid
the suspicion of untruth. Many emineni
clerirvmen and ohysicinns have lent their
named to certify to the public the reliability
ol our remedies, wmie outers nu e sent ui
the assurance of their conviction that, our
Preparations contribute immeoeely to the re
lief of our afflicted, suffering fellow rucn.

The aient below named h pleated to fur-nib- h

grttlid our American Almanac, contain-
ing directions for the use and certificates ol
their cilres, ol the following complaints:

Cotivcness, Billions Complaints, Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising
from foul stomach, .Nausea, indigestion. Mor-
bid inaction of the Bowels and Pain nriiijr
therefrom, Flatulency, loas of Appetite, all
Diseases which requircan evacuanl medicine.
They also, by purifying the blood and stimu-
lating the sytem,cure many complaints which
it would not be supposed they could reach,
such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neural-
gia and Nervous Irritability, Derangements
ot the Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and other
kindred complaints arising from a low alute
of the body, or obstruction nf its functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers
with other preparations which they make
more profit on. Demand Ayer's and take
no others. The sick want lhe beat aid there
is for them, and they should havo it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayeh & Co., Ln-we- ll,

Mass., and sold by Wm. Ilollinthead,
Dreher & Brother, in Stroudsburg, tnd by
dealers in medicine everywhere.

August 4, 1864.-lyce2-m.

Trial List Dec. T. 1864.
Elizabeth Grecnsweig vs. Godfrey

Mackcs.
Elizabeth Grecnsweig vs. Adam Christ-man- .

David W. Lee vs. Jay Gould.
Deborah Burson et. al. vs. Del. Lack

& Vf . 11. 11. Co.
Use of Amos Schoonover vs. Washing

ton, Overficld.
Daniel Staples vs. Christopher Sbm

mere.
John Ediuger vs. Depuc Bush.

--""Levi Strouss vs. Joseph S. Priest.
Jonas Grecnsweig vs. Frank Chnstman

Administrator, &c.
Dennis Galvin vs. Joseph Dowling.
Emanuel G. Mosier us. Michael Kiut

ner.
John Everett vs. Charles Albert.

T:f. lcl LHANEY, Troth'y.

Argument List, Dec. T.
Samuel Emry vs Mason Tock.
Andrew Sebring vs. Joseph Woolbert.
Use ot llobcrt Huston vs. Oliver D

Stone.
Jacb Engler et. al. vs. William E.

Illick.
Joseph Hawk ct. al. vs. William E.

Illick.
In the matter of the appraisement of

lieal Estate ot Jacob Shoemaker, deo'd.
T. M. McILHANEY, Proth'y.

'lUmuiistraior's Notice.
Estate of GEO. G. RANSBERRT.

late oj Stroud township, deceased.

Letters of administration, in tho above
named ostate, late of the township of
Stroud, Monroe County, deceased, hav-
ing beon granted to the undersigned, all
persona indebted to said estate-wil- l make
immediate payment, and those haviug
claims against the. same, will prosent thorn
duly authenticated for settlement.

., 0. f Ad orB'

Stroud' tsp., Deb. 1, 1864.6ti .

"fir ; t- - gf . .

Jury List Dec. T. lW
i' GRAND JURY.

Barrett George G. Shafer.
Chrsnuthill --Charles Hainey, Jacob

Dorshimer.
Hamilton Levi M. Slutter, Jacob

Ruth, Michael Super. Philip Mostellerr
Abraham Butts.

Middle Smitlrfeld James Place?
Paradise James Wilson.
Polk Aaron Heiney, John KunkeL
Price William Cyphers,
Ross Jacob Stucker.
SmithjieldJ DepueLabar, Valentin

Weaver.
Stroud Godfrey Mosier, John Kern

William Smiley, John Edingcr, Lorenxo
Drake.

Stroudsburg Jacob Michaels Mel.
choir Smith, William Pine.

PETIT JURORS.
Chesnuthill John Kresge, Harrison

Snyder.
Eldred Jacob Fehr, Henry Smith.
Hamilton George Yan Buskirk, Wil-

liam Miller, John Shifier, Joseph Kum-kl- e,

Simon Storm, Christopher Bittenben-de- r,

Charles J. Miller, Philip Smitk
Thomas E. Heller:

Middle Smithfield Levi Hoffman, Ja.
cob Bush.

Paradise James Kintz, Charles '
Hil-gc- rt.

PoconoJ acob Learn, George Trans ue
Charles Brown.

VrPeter Keller, William Serfass.
Ross Joseph Altemose Peter Grutert

Reuben Hartzell.
Smithfield. Matthew L. Devit, Ben--jam-

in

Taylor, George Mechtley, Gsorgtf
Lee, Joseph Shackelton.

Stroud Jacob Miller, Peter KelUr,
Timothy Yauwhy, Joseph Huston, Wil-
liam Mostcllcr.

Stroudsburg Vallentine Kautz.
T. M. MelLlIANEY, Proth'y.

U. S. Internal Revenue.
Notice is hereby given, that, pursuant

to the joint resolution of Congress, of Ju-

ly 4th, 1S61, and the instructions of the
Secretary of the Treasury, ixsucd in ac-

cordance therewith, the List of Assess-

ments for the special duty of five ptr
centum upon the gains, profits, or incoma
for the year ending December 31, 18G8,
of all persons residing in Divisions No. fl,
10, and 11, (Monroe --Co.) of this District,
is now completed, and that said list will
remain iopm to the inspect ion of allper-
sons who mat apply to inspect the same,"
for the space of ten days from the date
hereof, at the office of John N. Stoker
Asst. Assessor, at Stroudsburg, Pa. Du-

ring said time appeals will be received
relative to erroneous or excessive valua-
tions or enumerations contained in said
list. All appeals must be made in wri-

ting, and must state the particular cause
or thing respecting which a decision is
requested, and-mus- t state the ground or
principle of error complained of.

SAMUEL OLIVER.
Assessor 11th Dist. Pk-Easto-

n,

Dec. 10, 1S64.

. Widows Acceptances.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing appraisements of widows claiming, to
retain property to the value of S300, of
their deceased husbands Estate, hare been
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Or-

phans' Court of Monroe County, and will
be presented for approval at the next
term of said Court, to be held at Strouds-
burg, Monday Dec 2Gth, 1864, at 10 o'-

clock, A. M.
Sarah Penner, widow of Jonathan Fen-u- er

of Jackson Township dee'd.
Bachcl Grifhn, widow of William Grif-

fin, of Stroud Township, deceased.
Sabiua Crotzer, widow of Abraham

Orotzer, of Hamilton Township, dee'd.
Jcannctte llollinshead, widow of Stroud

J. Hollinshcad of Stroudsburg Borough,
deceased.

T. M. McTLIIANEY, Clerk.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the sub-

scriber intends moving his place of busi-
ness to Brodheadsville, about the first of
March ucxt. All those indebdted to him
arc requested to settle their account
previous to that time.

L. M. HELLER.
Bossardsvillc, Dec. 8, 1S64. -

Registers Notice.
T1IOTICE is hereby given to all person

interested in the estates of the respe-tiv- e

decedents, that the followiug accounts
hare been filed in the Kegister's office of
Monroe Coutity, aud will be presented for
confirmation to the Orphans' Court of said
county, at Stroudsburg, on Monday, tho
26th day of December, 1864, at' 10 o'-

clock A. M.
Accpuut of Emanuel BittcnbehderAvd-mfuiatrato- r

of George Uniphred, late of
Ilamilton towuship, deceased.

Account of Samuel Kocher, Adminis-
trator of Lavina Barlib, late of Eldred
township, deceased.

JOHN S. FISHER, Register..
Kegister's Office, Stroudsburg,

uccemDcr j, iou4. )

DELAWARE HOUSE.
This splendid Hotel, situated'

near the Stroudsburg Depot, pos-sefs- es

all the advantages the
guest can desire. The house is

fitted and furnished in an unsurpassed style,
and the Parlors and Rooms are commodious '

and well ventilated, with good attendance-Attache- d

is extensive stabling. Terms rea- --

sonable.
A. M. JONES, Proprietor:

June 2. 1864. tf.

Soiitlieimer & Herrmann
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS
AND

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Vugust Il,lStt'lr-.tt- u


